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est bidder, for cash, on the 19th day
of December, 11*25, at 12 o'clock m.,

' in front of the courthouse floor oi
Martin County, W'illiamston, N. C.,
the following described litnds, viz:

That certain tract of land situate in
Williams ton Township, Martin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, beginning ut a
post oak, center corner, thence run-
ning with and along Nancy Koger-
son's line to a black jack, a corner;
thence along and with Calvin K.
White's line to a pine; thence with
Kobert White's line to a post oak,
thence along Nancy Kogerson's line
to the beginning, cointaining seventy-

two acres, more, or less, and being the
same premises purchased by Eli Tay-
lor from P. D. Simmons, trustee, and
knownas "The Joseph Diggs Place,"
as described by deed of record in th<-
public registry of Martin County in
book KK, at page 50, refeienee to
which is hereby made for description.

This the Ist day of December, 1925.

HUGH G. HORTON,

d 4 2tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of resale

ordered by R. J. Peel, clerk of the su-

perior court of Martin County in that

certain special proceedings pending in

said court entitled "D. H. Taylor, Me.

G. Taylor, W. J. Taylor, Mrs. Annie

E. Edwards, Mrs. Lena C. Moblcy,
Mrs. Ida Waters, Mrs. Whit Purvis,
Mrs. B. K. Barnhill, Mrs. John L. Tay-
lor, guardian for John L. Taylor,
William Chesley Jones and Lettie
Jones by their next friend, J. S. Get-
singer, ex parte," the bid at the form-
er sale which was made by the under-
signed commissioner at the courtliou.se
door of Martin County, Williamston,
N. C., on the 30th day of November,
1925, at 12 o'clock m., having been
raised in a manner prescribed by law
by depositing five per cent required
by law in raising bids, with tin; clerk
of .the superior court, the under.signed
commsisioner will, in accordance with
the terms of said order of resale, a-

gain expose at public sale to the high-

THE ENTERPRISE WILUAMBTOK. W. C

mond on the 19th day of January,
reife, and by record In tbe public reg
jgtry of Martin County.

J
Second tract: A tract of land in Wil.

liamston township, Martin County j
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of |
Major Latham and John Tynor on the
north, the lands of T. S. Hadley, and
a tract of land known as the Cus Mi-
zellt land on the east, the lands of
lorn Mills on the south, the Green
ville and Washington Koad on the
west, containing 181 acres, and known
as the Sam Mobley place.

This 10th day of November, 1925

WHEELER MARTIN,
nIS 4tw , Trustee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having 'juulified as administratrix
of the estate of J. H. Ward, deceased
late of Maftin County, North Caro
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing ' laims against the said estate to
exhibit them to the undersigned or
her attorney at Williamston, N.-C., at
her home or his office, on or before
the 13th day of November, 1926, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 13th day of November,-1925.
Mrs. LUCY WARD,

1.13 6tw Administratrix.
Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

TURKEY DINNER AT RAY'S

CAP* ON SUNDAY

There's no need to bother about
; Sunday dinner. Come to Ray's Cafe
aft'd get a delicious turkey dinner and

| everything that goes with it From
| 12 o'clock until 2 p. m.?Adv.

WANTS
WANTED: TENANT FARMER

with force to cultivate 2-horse crop.
Good land. See Enterprise.

ARE YOU COLD? SPEND THE

summer this winter in Saratosa.

Take your coal money and buy a lot

in Woodland Homes. Inside city lim-
its, improvement*. Price S4OO up; SSO
cash, sls monthly. First National
Pank, Write or wire for res-
ervations. Foster & Matthews, own-
ers and developers, 210 Central Ave.
Saratosa, Fla. dl 4tw

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
tiALX'H OATAKHU fl-L'.UICINB h;js been
uaed successfully in the treatment of
Catarrh.

H.«Li,s CAT.HU> u hik.jjcnra con-
sists of v !iich -illicitly
Roilevea l.y local -n nn«l th»
Internal Mi/Ji :ne u Ton:.', which nets
through tn.' ' iooil ->o (h# MucuiJM Bur-racer., tfcusi r-o<-Hr r tkt ii.flrmmii'.loD.

L'i* fc'i (V Ig; 'its.
»' CV'.'. :y v. < * . ') O'y'.ty.

Announcement
OF THE OPENING OF

NEW CAFE :

? We have opened a new cafe in the old
building: formerly occupied by the William-
ston Lunch Room.

We strive to please and grive service.
-

CALL IN TO SEE US

Browning's Cafe
? ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0" .

' \u25a0
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J NOTICE OK SALE OF LAND

Undei and by virtue of the authori- j
J* ty contained in a certain deed of trust

executed to the undersigned trustee by
.Samuel Winbuch and wife, Mollie
Wimbush, on the 28th day of April,
1919, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County, in book A-2,
at pago 109, said deed of trust hav-
ing been given to secure a certain
note of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations contained in

i said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the parties interested, the undersign-
ed will on Monday, the 14th of De-
cember, 1925, at 12 o'clock m., at the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public auc-
tion, the following described real es-
tate:

First tract: Adjoining the lands of
J. H. Perry on northeast, the lands of j
B. F-. Cod win on the west, ami the
new road on the south. Containing

20 acres, more or less, and being th
same tract of land conveyed to the
said Samuel Winbush by W. V. Or-

The tirxisrnouriehed child la tne

Bosi lmi-o;lant problem pressing tor
aolutiou la our state today. Und r-
uourielimeut ( jutu raihltis (rickets),

beri ber<. p#lli."ra, conjunctivitis. pro-
ves.! prOo'sat'vß t':en i<»-

peatcra In scl ->? 1, tin ucy, delinquency,
critic, Insanity, coma and duatli. U
ULUJC» disan-ie o' ''.a following bo<ly
*lrautures, ?bone, toith, skin, hair,

i """in nttMv_y io» of the ali-
.uentary tr»*».., v n'r<v», sex organs,!
i.rTtr *r* ii tt o - y : ri and parliapa j
trthrr bt.»i<t're< 'idy that we]
ba n ? " ibis time; I
. Ih.MX' -i. ,-^uL.-i »\u25a0 Uinta*.

. u. d , | luu rculoala,
!.d tr: r d . in au'i;

? IOT V:/ I, ? < " . . . .'ifcbed. (
T O are !VJ, .udoruuwtshed

cu'W»V lin fat a;.;?. ?J of our etaia, ? |

the ikiviiiti.o ru.-n ?; from taa to
tihj. H '

It 1 ; 1 "i '. - t . k by so rue that r

mdfiwttr.;A u :.u'«cl by diewe#
or .' ? ic >i dp «.\u25a0**»; for exau>plf:
Mai? , <! iv.'ed tonsils On tho 1
<>'\u25ba r . .?>. ?1. i' nk lisst th? un«i v 1
rr ,-:4|-, ? ?«i , r ,\ .- c.t ,niu» (!?»\u25a0 .

, 1

facts, tor examyla. Adeaoite, hyy»"
trophled tonal la, ate. Any war, ail the
dlaease and dafacta In na under-
nourished child should ba curad and
a complete examination ba mate by

, i paysn an In order to Cud 'hena all.
Then with the Nutrition Cruenle, leat-
urad and promulgated by the National
and North Carolina Tubarculoaij Aaso
rlatlona by maans of money derived
from the sale of Tuberculosis (Ariel-

ruas Senla, the remalcder ot the Job
|la wade easier. It should ba put over

1 eaa'.ly by the departments Of odtjc*

I tion and health, the Parent Teaaher
. Aasoc.atlona, the Woaion'a Oiube and
B<t*l oai.i agencies tc operating.

It interested, wits Misa Vuaresa
I Panadill, State Director of Health
Education, North Carolina TuberOu-
loals Association, Southern Pints,
North Carolina.

U our country la ever destroyed, it
"will not be from enei.iiea from with-

out but frarn tho co.ul-utly i»creaa-
trig pr cr.-at.on of the unlit and froas
tli.? :.':optir nourish meat It WW

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Owing to the fact that we can neither

buy nor rent the building we now occupy

for anoher year, we are forced to sacrifice
our $5,000.00 stock of merchandise SALE OUR SALE BEGINS

Saturday Dec. sth
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TO SAVE MONEY

Men's Overalls, 220
weight, guaranteed full
cut, $2.00 value; sale
price , $1.25

Men's and Boys' Suits,
from $2.50 up, good val-
ues.

Anything you want in
drug line at half price.

Nitro Club Gun Shells,
smokeless powder, a
box 85c

Railroad Mills Snuff,
sweet, at 75c a pound
Prince Albert Tobacco
at ...u 12 l-2c a can

J DRY GOODS
... : X. . - ...'.1i,.. .... -i - ..

Checked homespun 7 t-2c to 14c yd.

36-inch sheeting .. 11c yd.

36-inch gingham
. 15c yd.

75c dress goods 52c yd.

$1 dress goods
..., 62c yd.

TOWELS
15c towels, sale price 9c
25c towels, sale price . ? ' 17c
50c towels, sale price 32c
60c towels, sale price 39c
?j? . V

HATS & CAPS
1 ;

.
' ' !- ?

Men's hats, from 25c to $3.95
:'"i Caps, $2.25 value, at $1.60

? - - *

Window shades, 75c val-
ue at 55c; $1 value 70c

Spool cotton 50c per doz.

Pure Ground Coffee at
35c a pound. One lot to
go at 25c a pound

All hardware during

sale at cost.

Shoes for men, women,
and children from 25c to

$4.50 a pair

9-in. dinner plate, set 45c
Cups and saucers, set 45c

20c can corn at .. .... 15c
15c tomatoes at 11c
Salmon, 20c value at 15c
Hominy grits, pkg.... lie

Granulated sugar at 5c
a pound. Limited quan-

tities to customer

5 gallon Easy-Flow oil
cans at 95c each

Underwear for men,
women, and children to
go during sale at cost.

5c laundry soap 4c
10c laundry soap... 7 l-2c
5c Gold Dust at 4c
All10c toilet soaps 7 l-2c

«. -

I , 1

MEN'S HOSE I
Men's half hose, 15c value 8c I
Men's half hose, 25c value 17c I
Men's half hose, 35c value 19c I
Men's half hose, 50c value 35c I
Men's half hose, SI.OO value 65c 1

LADIES' HOSE I
Ladies' hose, 25c value, sale price.... 17c |
Ladies' hose, 50c value 35c I
Ladies' hose, SI.OO value ..... 65c I
Ladies' hose, $2.00 value $1.45 I

SHIRTS
Men's SI.OO work shirts at 65c I
Boys' work shirts, 75c value at 55c I
Men's SI.OO dress shirts at 65c I
Men's $2.00 dress shirts at $1.25 I

Five thousand dollars in merchandise to be sacrificed within the
next few days. Come and buy. Dollars have cents at our store. This is one of
the money-saving events of the season.

..

'*\u25a0
?_ \u25a0 ' ?

Mobley & Browning
Everetts, North Carolina

WIGHT'S PECAN TREES ARE

known as the beat wherever grown.

There's a reason. Drop me a card and

find out why. J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga.
* 1

: LOST NEAR W/LLIAMSTON, N. C.:
Ford track raise boards and coop;

' marks: "Best goods, sanitary, Rober-
' son, and Hollidays. Finder call W. H

. Holliday.

' "~g

I The Tomorrow


